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   A clinical study for genital herpes was conducted on 154 patients and the efficacy of 
treatment with oral acyclovir was investigated in 51 of these patients. The diagnosis was 
confirmed by direct immunofluorescence or viral isolation from the lesion. 
   This disease has increased in both males and females in recent years and was found in 
2.3—.2.9% of the out-patients examined in 1986. Seventypercent of the patients were between 
20 and 30 years old. About 70% of the male patients had phimosis.
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   In patients with the first infection, bilateral eruption (62%) and  lymphadenopathy (54°0) 
were more common than unilateral lesions. However, in those with recurrent infection, 
unilateral eruption (72%) and lymphadenopathy (52%) were more common. Sixty two percent 
of those with the first infection had scattered eruption on external genitalia, but 71% with 
recurrent infection, had lesions concentrated in several areas. 
   Local symptoms such as pain in the external genitalia (male: female, 16%: 85%), pain 
in the lower extremities (26%: 45%), discomfort in the lower extremities (20%: 41%) and 
systemic symptoms such as malaise (22%: 48%) and anorexia (4%: 35%) were seen more 
frequently in females than in males. In addition, systemic symptoms such as fever (first 
episode: recurrent episode, 36%: 4%), malaise (34%: 9%) and anorexia (18%: 2%) were 
seen more frequently in patients with the first episode than in those with recurrence. 
   HSV type 1 infections were found in 16% of males and 28% of females with the first 
episode, but were less common in the recurrent episode, 0% and 13%, respectively. Direct 
immunofiourescence was positive in 75 (59%) of 128 samples diagnosed by viral isolation. 
   Treatment with oral acyclovir tablets, 200 mg five times daily, was very effective in 26 of 
30 patients (87%). No side effects were observed. 
   In this study, acyclovir tablet has been shown to be a very effective and well-tolerated 
treatment for genital herpes infections.



































































































陰部伝染性軟属種 惟鵠ヘルペス 尖型コンジロー マ 淋菌襲染症
(年度)1980198119821983198419851986
(症例数》(1970)(2034)(2730)(3119)(3400)(3132)(2979)
Fig.1.性 器 ヘ ル ペ ス,尖 型 コ ン ジ ロ ー"?tsよび 淋 菌 感 染 症 々例 の 年 次 推 移




















Fig.2.性 器 ヘ ル ペ ス,尖 型 コ ン ジ ロ ー マ お よ び 淋 菌 感 染 症 々 例 の 年 次 推 移




























Fig・4・性 器 ヘ ルペ ス症 例 の年 齢分 布(154例)
Table1.感染 源 TabIe3.性器単純ヘルペスの潜伏期(初発)















































熊 本,ほ か:性 器 ヘ ルペ ス ・ア シ ク ロ ビル 錠
Table4.・・パ ー トナ ーの単 純 ヘ ル ペ スの 右 無 Table6.皮疹 の範 囲
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集籏性 敵在性 1個 計
型罹患症例とも25%前後であった.










































































































Fig。6.皮疹 の部 位(女 性)
388
Table8.分泌 物 の有 無
泌尿紀要 糾巻 2号 ,1988年
TabieIL下肢痴痛と下肢異和感
男 女 十 計
尿 尿
導 導

























Table9.鼠径 リンパ 節腫 脹 の範 囲








































































































































































































・,、詫長、晶)(襯 陥 子。)(燕)(蔽 ・
2-2)免疫蛍光抗体法 とウイルス分離培養法に よる
HSV検 出頻度の比較









































































































































































































Table21・皮 疹 の 治癒 に 対す る効 果


























































轟 驚+の 燃:有 効
[=]一 の燃 ・無 効
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